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ANOTHER HELD 
DAYTOMORROWGLETORPEDO 

EW UP LINER
CASUALTIES ST. THOMAS BOYS WEST END YJLCJL

KILLED IN ACTION ANNUAL MEETING
I VANDERBILT MET 

DEATH BRAVELYCasualty Mats Issued by the militia Nor* Oak Bay, osar Victoria, B.C. 
department at » o'clock and at nto- ^
night tonight greatly augment the r Lsnce Corporal F. Kenneth Glas», 32
üî1?^ r!tn,mrnbtTl.0t tbe Cenadl“ .OdST^vld^lor, 3*0 Water street, 
division killed in action in the recent 
battles In Flanders. Particularly 
heavy losses are recorded in the first, 
second and third battalions of the first 
Infantry brigade- and in the fourth 
battalion there is a long list of wound
ed. The fifth and eighth battalions 
also have lengthy lists of losses.

The lists follow:

Monday Night’s List
FIRST BATTALION.

866 8t. Cyrille sirs
Lance Corporal ]

OandslHe. Quebec.
Odely David Tay 

Peterboro, Ont.
Fred Stererwon, Peterboro, Ont.
William Falconer CHbson, 364 Brock 

street, Petethoro, Ont. 
r ,Ç°mp««y Sergt.-MsJ- Fred Howarth, 
SI* Albert street, ePteiboro, Ont.

Harry Ireland, BowmanvlHe. Ont.
Corporal James Down. 1*2 Perth street, 

BrockvUle, Ont.
Emeet Beverley Boswell, 58 Sherwood 

avenue, Toronto, Ont.
Sergt. Harry Charles 

das street. Belleville. C

V
Survived by-Young 

Widow and Week-Old
An Attack ia to Be Made on a 

Flag Enemy at 
Exercises.

Reports of Various Depart
ments Were Given Well 

Illuminated Views.

“They Have Got Us Now," 
He Coolly Remarked as 

Giant Ship Went Down.

One is

I Son.

DUKE AT NIAGARA MANY SPLENDID WORKS

^'en Thousand Soldiers Made 
Use of Offer to Use Swim

ming Tank.

LEANED AGAINST DOOR FOUR ON LUSITANIATieory That Second Explo
sion Was Internal Support

ed by Experts.

I’S HIDDEN PURPOSE

His Royal Highness Will In
spect C. O. T. C. on 
Thursday and Friday.

American Doctor Had Terrify
ing Experience When 

Vessel Submerged.

Hope is Given Up for Three 
Women and Young 

Boy.

.Vblard. 196 Dun-
---------- 1, Belleville, Ont.
Welter Byrne (formerly 13th), 833

Champlain street,
Albert James

Ont
Harry G. Bury, Sombra, Ont 
William Lockard Campbell. Carle ton 

Place. Ont.
Sergt Garnet Wesley Le Mesurier 

(formerly 12th), 53 Le Ueuchetlere street 
Quebec.

James Slmlngton Wilcox Ironside, 233 
McGregor avenue, Sault 8te. Marte, Ont.

Geo. Gunnlp. 550 Champlain street. 
Quebec.

Sergt Arthur Frederick Field. 365 
Mountain street, Montreal.

Alfred Edward Kelly, BrockvUle, Ont. 
Corporal K. C. Martin, Bowmanvllle.

6)
Frankfort,

Wounded.
John Marr, 70 Chesley avenue. Lon

don. Ont.
Both the 18th and 20th Battalions of 

the second contingent, Exhibition Park 
Camp, will take part in the military 
field day to be held tomorrow at a 
point outside of Toronto. The tactical 
exercises are to consist of an attack 
on a “flag enemy,” probably similar 
to an attack on the flank- Several 
usual conditions will be introduced and 
“some surprises” are promised by 
Major H. C- Bickford, 0.8-0-, who is 
planning the manoeuvres.

Arrangements have been made for 
the Duke of Connaught to spend Thurs
day afternoon and the whole of Friday 
at the C-9.T.C. at Niagara, which he 
inspects this week. The camp ends on 
Saturday. Col- H. M- Elliot and Capt. 
Harry Oeborne visited the Niagara 
Camp yesterday.

Killed in Action.
Lance-Corpi. Wm. Palmer, Goderich,

ToLnra°MUal me^llnK of the West End 
w2s h»irtM. .8 ;cJrt«tIa-n Association
fruildins with a Splendid Attendance1 <)f

impressed *th ^

preeent with the varied
f the “Mociation- West End. 
Brepre8ented at the front by £?"•*“** Secretary, Captain Pearson, 

wlUl the men of the first 
they left here, and 

???*? «ervloek have been much appre- 
ctoted, and Captain Oscar Irwin, 
ported missing after 
Laagemarck.

Captains T. F Best, W. Fingland. F. 
K. Hancock and Will Talt are booked 
to go with the next contingent- . Pic
tures of these men were thrown on the 
canvas.

QUEENSTOWN, May 10.-Or. Owen 
Kenan of Wilmington. N. C., who is 
on the Lusitania’s passenger list as 
coming from New York, was found 
seriously ill In an hotel late this after
noon.

Dr. Kenan said that as he went 
down with the ship he saw Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt leaning against a 
gateway door, ar.d that Mr. Vanderbilt 
called out to him, “They have got us 
now.”

Mr. Vanderbilt, according to Dr. 
Kenan, wore what looked like a very 
heavy overcoat, around which a life
belt had been buckled. Dr. Kenan did 
not see him come to the rail of the 
steamer.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS. Ont., May 10—The 

sad news was received In St- Thomas 
today that four St. Thomas boys had 
been killed in action at Ypres. Corpi. 
Hugh Sommerville, aged 22 
was born and . educated here, and 
while a student of the Collegiate In
stitute was captain of the cadet 
corps- He had been^employed In the 

of^Canada at Strat
ford for the past four years. He en
listed in Stratford 
mother and two sisters of this city 
survive him.

Private James Kelley, aged 26 years, 
enlisted at St- Thomas, was a roof 
slater His young widow and week- 
old son survive him.

Private Lovell, aged 26. and un
married, enlisted in St. Thomas, and 
was a member of the 25th Regiment 
frr three years, and corporal of "A" 
Company.

Private Ernest J. Palmer, unmar
ried. enlisted here with the first con
tingent. He had been employed on a 
farm at Mlddlemarch.

Private Bdjwin Massecar. who en
listed here, was employed by the 
Michigan Central Railway, has not 
been heard from. Fate doubtful.

Hanged Himeelf.
Edward Fredericks, aged 50 years, 

a well-known farmer of Aldborough 
Township, while suffering from de
spondency owing to ill-health, com
mitted suicide by hanging himeelf in 
hie barn. Hie widow and ten chil
dren survive him-

Lost iWth Lusitania, s
Four from St. Thomas are believed 

to have perished m the Lusitania 
disaster- Mrs. John Blackehaw and 
son. Mies Hilda Ellis, and Miss Mar
garet Smith. Mr- Blackehaw has 
information of his wife and child, but 
information ofh is wife and child, but 
has received no information.

g)t to Divert Destroyers 
From Operations as Part 

of Fleet.

Ont.
Charles Policy, Stratford, Ont. 
Ernest J. Rowe, Galt. Ont.
Edwin Gardfleld Wilson, Ingersoll,

Ont years,
Corpi. Hugh Somerville, St. Thomas,

Ont.un-MaylO—The CunardLONDON.
Line steamer Lusitania, which was 
tiaak 1st week off Old Head of Ktor 
eel* by a submarine, was struck by 
hot one torpedo, according to the tes
timony of Captain Turner of the 

r steamer, given today at the coroner’s 
i inquest at Kinsaie. But this deadly 
missile found a vital spot and sent 
the liner to the bottom In less than 
twenty minutes, carrying with
Inter 1000 souls- 

The cause for the heavy loss of life, 
tbe absence of any naval escort for 
tbe threatened vessel and the sud
denness with which she sank afford 
item for much speculation. Captain 
Turner in declaring that one torpedo 

, did all the damage, said the second 
i explosion which the passengers heard 
) was an internal one, and that the 
engines having been put out of com- 

. mission it was Impossible to stop the 
iLusttania and permit of her boats 
Firing lowered property-

internal Explosion.
I The idea of an Internal explosion is 
supported by naval experts, who point 
Sut that if the torpedo had exploded 
On contact with the steamer It would 
bave only been disabled, or had one 
pr two of her compartments flooded- 

pt Is evident, however, they say. 
if the torpedo penetrated

SECOND BATTALION. Ont.
Merchants’ Bank

Killed in Action. —'
Lance-Corpi. Edwin Ernest Hayden, 

Middlesex, Eng.
William Nairn, London, Eng.
Percy Wines, Somerset, Eng.
John Swift, Peterboro, Eng-.
John Meadowcroft, Eng.
Edward Gray, London, Eng.
Edgar Brown. London, Eng.
John Carpenter, England.
Wm. Gray. Aberdeen. Scotland. 
Alfred John Oxley. London, Eng. 
George H. Cameron, Glasgow. Scot

land.
James Gordon

THIRD BATTALION.
His widowedKilled In Action.

Lance Corporal Hugh Charles Cameron. 
30 Egllnton avenue, Toronto.

E. Moore Blckerstaff, 76 Dominion 
street, Toronto.

Henry Kellcher. Goderich,- Ont.
Wounded.

Harry Ritchie Boal, 208 Broadview ave
nue, Toronto.

re-
the battle of

Terrifying Experience.
Dr. Kenan declares he went down 

twice. The first time he was sub
merged it seemed as tho he had gone 
to the bottom. He kept hie eyes open 
and finally saw the light and then his 
head protruded from the water, but 
stayed there only long enough for him 
to get a couple of gasps of air. Then 
he was .pulled down again and came 
up almost underneath two boats. He 
was picked up a moment later.

Dr. Kenan was ill when he went into 
the water. His condition is still seri
ous, but he probably will

Rapid Fire Guns.
The reinforcement quota from the 

35th Battalion piit In part of yesterday 
at the Long Branch Rifle Ranges and 
the Eaton Machine Gun Battery were 
there practicing with their rapid-fire 
guns,

Officers commanding 
the overseas contingent have been re
quested to send to the Ottawa Militia 
department the number of Jewish sol
diers serving in their unit. This Is to 
comply with the desire of Rev. Michael 
Adler, chaplain of the Jewsh soldiers 
and sailors of his majesty’s forces, to 
frunlsh prayer books for the Jewish 
soldiers now training in Canada

The promotion to major of Capt. H. 
Eden Smith (Q-O.R-) commander of 
the 86th Battalion reinforcement quota, 
and the promotion to captain of Lieut. 
S- G. Mille (A.M.C.) were announced 
yesterday afternoon.

Captain Edwin Carson, cousin of 
Sir Edward Carson, has been attached 
to the strength of the Eaton Machine 
Gun Battery.

Three more second contingent mem- 
bets who have been 111 In the To
ronto General Hospital with menin
gitis, were yesterday released as cured.

They are Pte- Harold Wilkinson, 
Eaton Battery, and Ptee. James Mc
Mullen and Houghton of the 20th Bat
talion- Ptee. Delamere, Wiley and 
Woods are still 111 In the General. 
Pte. Malcolm, taken 111 at hie home 
In Brougham, is making good progress.

Largest Aviation School.
When active work In teaching aero

plane flying was started yesterday at 
the Curtis School at the west end of 
the Island, Toronto took the position 
of having the largest aviation school 
on the American continent. Instructor 
S. Pearce, who has Just returned from 
service, where he participated In the 
war, gave the first lesson in flying to 
a class of eight men. Each of the 
pupils was taken for a ten or fifteen 
minute flight Those making their 
first ascent yesterday were: W- H. 
Peberty, Rugby,, Eng.: Lieut- W. A. 
Hay, Owen Sound; Capt. E. H. Mc- 
Lachltn, Ottawa; Cyril Day, Tbronto; 
Lieut. Douglas Joy, Toronto; R. Cott
age, Brantford ; A. 8. Ince, Toronto, 
and Lieut Homer Smith, Toronto-

A second hydro-aeroplane ie expected 
to arrive In the city this week and in 
addition a land aeroplane is being con
structed at the Strachan avenue plant.

The 108th Regiment quota for the 
86th Battalion, third contingent, has 
been selected. Lieut- J. Harvey Doug
las will head the detachment of one 
sergeant, two corporals and 89 pri
vates- Color-Sergt. Thos. Miller will 
be the sergeant of the quota. The 
band of the 109th Regiment, leader. J. 
Timpeon, will play for the flret vfeek 
at Scarboro Beach, which opens next 
Saturday.

A vivid letter from or.e of 
who figured in the famous Lange - 
ir.ack battle was received yesterday 
by W. H. Clarke of the parliament 
buildings. His son, Private m 
Clarke of the 12th York Rangers, Is 
now lying in Boulogne Hospital, and 
he explains why he is there. Part of 
the letter reads:

“Our brigade was called out at mid
night on the 22nd. and we went into 
action at daybreak on tbe Ylrd- Every 
man knew what was in store, with a 
clean sweep of open country ahead of 
us and the Germans entrenched on a 
ridge-

“We advanced by platoon*, and at 
100-yard intervals, and our battalion 
was first In action because of lines 
of frontage. *A’ Company was pretty 
lucky until we got about 400 yards 
from the trenches, where I got my 
first ricochet bullet, square between 
the eyes- We had Just crossed a road, 
and as my right eye had closed up 
almost Immediately I handed over my 
bandolier of ammunition and started 
to crawl in the ditch alongside the 
road. Our fellows were getting It on 
all side* now, and the machine gun 
and shell fire was sure hell. I got 
one thru my left arm about half way 
between shoulder and elbow and had 
to leave my rifle and go then-”

Private Clarke speaks of the crowd
ed hospitals, and concludes by stating 
that altho the Canadian losses were 
heavy they were merely typical of 
what English regiments have been 
suffering.
hvA,£lr^t/¥?dA,!-thl5tiS aut>uy ws* given 
5> ,,th« T.M.C.A.’s of Toronto in the dairy

i L.*>u*j5!n* Exhibition camp last 
night. There was a large attendance of 

troops, who enjoyed the fine program 
fencing, wrestling, boxing, duelling, 

gymnastics and epecla-1 clown stunts
—<£?5ture .of. th« entertainment was an exhibition of despatch earning and am- 

-ïî'îîî?. ”or)Lby 1 "military dog" named
Mascot,” This dog will be attached to 

one of the second contingent’s medical
flriSÎ Uni accoropany the foots to the

Missing.
Corporal James Gordon Baker, Toronto.
James Beattie, 1609 East Queen street. 

T oronto.
Frederick A, Blacftlock, 10 Chapman 

street, Oalt. Ont.
Joseph William Baxter, 1064 College 

street, Toronto.
Robert Henry Blayney, 78 Campbell 

avenue, Toronto.
Corporal Richard Barclay, 276 Euclid 

avenue, Toronto.
Maxwell Baynham (formerly 8th). Cen- 

tralta, Ont.
Fred K. Geo. Arthur Adams, 86 Bert- 

mount avenue, Toronto.
Charlea Bedford, 17 Hunter at re et, To. 

rente.
Arthur Cyril Ameldl, 221 Grace street, 

Toronto.

her o
D Soldiers Use Bath.

appreciated than the invitation ex
tended to soldiers In camp to make 
use of the bathing and other facilities 
of the association. Almost daily since 
the opening of camp, from 160 to 260 
men have marched to the building end 
made use of the shower and plunge 
baths, the total attendance reaching 
over the 10,000 mark- 

Another piece of splendid service war 
that of teaching English to new Can
adians, 70 classes meeting weekly in 
homes, halls, schools, etc-, with 89 stu
dents and young,business men as teach
ers. The enrolment reached Che 1100 
nwk. Outside the building 86 meet
ings were held each week on subjects 
of religion and health. In this phase of 
work, West End ranks first among the 
Canadian associations.

In the building, the various depart
ments showed a year of splendid acti
vities. The physical department 
showed an increased attendance over 
last year. The number of men and boys 
taking class work totalled 37,676, with 
74,601 using the physical privileges- 

The total attendance at religious 
meetings, bible classes, etc. was 16,416 
during the year.

Newell, JSpencerfort, ■N.Y. ftGeorge Elliott Min organ. Beaverton, 1regiments of Ont.
Company Sergft.-MaJor William E. 

Wright, Perth. Ont.
Sherman Jay Snider, Picton, Ont.

Died of Wounds.
Wm. Newlande Marr, Leith, Scot

land.
Llewellyn Boyce (formerly 9th), 

Newpcrt, Eng.

recover.

umnmeTHIRD BATTALION.
FOURTH BATTALION.Wounded.

Roes Kerr McIntosh, 22 Earl street, 
T oronto.

Charles Watson, 62 Tecumseh street. 
Toronto.

Wounded.
Harry Jacobs. England.
William Davidson, 236 Niagara street, 

Toronto.
Thomas Perclval Andrews, 168 Logan 

avenue, Toronto.
A. J. Barnes, Tutela Postoffice, Brant- 

fort, Ont
Joseph Bell, Tutela Postoffloe, Brant

ford, Ont.
Frank Attwell, 3 Beverley street, To

ronto.
Wtlmer Hunter Olffln, Inglewood, Ont
Sergt. Edgar McKnlght, Amherst, N.S.
Edmund Anthony Foy, 90 Isabella 

street, Toronto.
Thomas J. Jones, 8 Park avenue, Brant

ford. Ont
Harry Scott Harwood, Acton West, Ont.
Ernest William Stewart, Milton West. 

Ont
Lance Corporal Frank James Sloane. 

Milton, Ont.
Gordon Leonard Swan, 40 First avenue, 

Hamilton, Ont
Corp. Albert L. Crane, Hagersvllle, Ont.
Thos. Edgar Ward, Barnsley, Yorks, 

England.
Robt Cross, No. 102 Eagle avenue, 

Brantford. Ont. i

t

S. L. Lines Took Plunge When 
Liner Began to 

Sink.
Killed in Action.

Sergt. Edwin Harold Mulloy. Aurora,/that
-the hull and the charge of 420 
pounds of explosive was detonated it 

' would have created an effect similar to 
(he explosion of a magazine within a 
•hip. There is little wonder, there
for», they say, that the Lusitania sank 
go rapidly or that go many persona 
were killed by the fumes erf the ex
plosive.

On tbejyiestion of why no naval es
cort accompanied the Lusitania, Mr. 
Churchill explained in the house of 
commons that the policy of the admir
alty Is that merchantman must look 
after themselves. This policy was due 
to the fact that the admiralty had not 
wulficient destroyers to escort all med- 
chant ships, they being required to 
guard the continuous stream of trans
ports from England to France, 
protect the English east\ coast from 
German, raids,

Will Not Divert

Ont.
FOURTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Lanoe-Corpi. Edwin Spademen, 591

Concord avenue, Toronto.
Roy Stephenson, Burlington, Ont. 
Sergt. Harold Weeks, Midland, Ont. 
Bugler William Thomas Palmer, 

Davis street, Brampton, Ont.
J, McLaren, Brantford.
Isaac Watson, England.
James Michael Murphy, Liverpool, 

Eng. _
Harold Griffiths, London. Eng. 
Robert Towland, Scotland.
James Watson, Scotland.
Wm. Batten (formerly 9th), New

port, Eng.
Toinay Mldgalaky (formerly 8th), 

Russia.
Alexander Smith (formerty 9th), 

England.
Lance-Corp. Norman Dodd, Liver

pool.
George Simpson, Scotland.
Cecil Henry Dadswell, England. 
Albert Edwards, Wales.
James White, Southampton, Eng. 
Patrick Sklfflngton, Liverpool, Eng. 
Thomas Armstrong, Edinburgh, 

Scotland.
John Henderson, Scotland.
Wm. C. Malien, England.

Died of Wounds.
Thomas Duncan (formerly 9th), 

Scotland.

“ïïSi&tfSWÆE %Mt b.
J*nes of Toronto, who has arrived in 
London, stated that he was seated at 
luncheon with his wife on the Lusi
tania when they heard a great boom. 
The first thought of everyone was to 
set out. The ship Heaved over so 
sharply that toy the time they reached
taffraU* th*y Were lwl,nE against the

He managed to get hia wife on to the 
first-class deck, where

GERMANY OFFERS 
ABJECT APOLOGY Fine Achievement.

The social committee put on a pro
gram of activities that has not been 
equalled in the past. The membership 
report showed an Increase of 67 In the 
senior department and the boys’ divis
ion a decrease of 141.

It is indeed gratifying to the board 
of directors and the friends of the 
West End Association to know that, 
notwithstanding the prevailing string
ency. thru the splendid efforts of the 
officers and members, committeemen 
and directors, they have been stole 1 
to report a satisfactory financial state
ment, and the West End Y-M.C.A. de
sire to thank all of the friends who 
bave helped to make this possible.

Music was provided by the associa
tion orchestra and Messrs. N. B- Mc- 
Kibtoin, Bruce Bradley, Mr. McIntyre 
and the Bulgarian Male Choir (a re
presentative
comers in our country.) Rev J. A. 
Woodstde of Chalmers Church took the 
devotional exercise* and short address
es were given by prominent associa
tion men-

Tbe meeting concluded with re
freshments served by the social com
mittee. ' ' '

S
Sincere Regret for Sinking of 

Dutch Steamer Katwyk 
Expressed.

mm

■Fh*n’,“ he turned to look for a life- 
£?}*• .i?® eh.lp beran rink, he fell 
‘"to the water and grasped a lifebelt, 
which was flung towards him. Ten 
minutes later toe was pulled on to a

and to ?

ACT NOT INTENTIONALDied ef Wounds.
Corp. Claude Fraser Chariton, Walsh,Destroyers.

Naval observers ore of the opinion 
that the use of dtoetroyers for tbe pro
tection of whipping is probably what 
tbe Germans are trying to force Eng
land to give, but they say that the ad
miralty, with its eye first on the naval 
and military needs of the country, will 
not divert Its ships fo rother purposes. 
Some of the members of the house of 
commons, however, express the belief 
that a steamer that is particularly 
threatened with destruction should be 
especially protected, and the matter of 
convoya doubtless will be further dis
cussed in parliament.

All this discussion, however, has not 
lessened the anger of the people at the 
notion of Germany, which resulted In 
(tm loss of so 
vimbmants. 
tlmre are considerable German popula- 
tijhs rioting has occurred, yhlle more 
raid businessmen have decided to ex- 
cmde all men of enemy conustrles, and 
emn naturalised Britishers of Ger- 
nmnlc descent, from the exchanges of 
tie country.

another effect of the sinking of the 
ItoelLanla has been to boom reorult-

Ont.
sur-

Berlin Government Admits 
German Submarine Sent 

Vessel to Bottom.

FIFTH BATTAYION.

Killed In Action.
Harold Hulbert. Bethan, Man.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

Killed In Action.
Geo. William Elliott. Cumberland, B.C.

EIGHTH BATTALION.

rescue steamers.
group from the new

EIGHT IN ONE FAMILY ' ■ THE HAGUE, via London, May 10,— 
It is officially announced that the Ger
man Government bas expressed sincere 
regret for the sinking of the Dutch 
steamer Katwyk, whch was blown up 
off North Hinder Lightship on April 
14 by a German submarine. Germany 
explains that the act was In no wise 
intentional, and undertakes to make 
compensation.

“A communication from Berlin," 
says the official announcement, “states 
that the German Government, after 
having compared the report of the crew 
of Che Dutch vessel with that of the 
commander of one of the German sub
marines. has arrived at the conclusion 
that the torpedoing was done by a 
German ' submarine. The commander 
of the submarine was of the opinion 
that he was dealing with an enemy 
ship, as the distinguishing marks used 
by neutrals had not been illuminated 
on the side which was struck by the 
torpedo-”

Killed In Action.
James Wilfred Betts. No. 1055 Magnolia 

avenue, Long Beach, Cal.
William Frith, Port Arthur, Ont.
Sergt. Thomas Eccles, No. 363 Mel

bourne, avenue, Westmount, Montreal.
Frederick William Hall, No. 260 Young 

street, Winnipeg, Man.
Edward Charles Ferg, Stratford. Ont.
Bert Wombolt, No. 115 Yower Water 

street. Halifax, N.8.
Corp. Guy Chapman. Napanee. Ont.
Thos. Joseph Decourcey. Sussex. King's 

County, N.B.
Albert Edtiferd Ward, Winnipeg, Man.
Geo. Harvey (formerly 11th), No. 11 

Riverside street, Moose Jaw, Sask.
Missing.

Howard C. Wolfe. Dartmouth, N.B.
Robert B. K. Wilson, No. 276 Atlantic 

avenue, Winnipeg,
Frank Spencer Meyer. Winnipeg.
Alex. Donald Cameron. Cornwall, Ont.
Horace Malcolm Robinson, Mitchell.
Ont.

M
FIFTH BATTALION.

many lives of non- 
In some towns where upimimmWounded.

Sergt. John Mclvor, Yorkton, Sask. 
Killed in Action.

John Melville (formerly 11th), Sore- 
burn, Sask.

Sergt. Robert Davidson, Merritt,

English Priest Saw Parents and 
Children Perish — From 

Philadelphia. SOLDIER AND MOTHERB.C.those
QUEENSTOWN, May io.__Father

Cowley Clark of Lxmdon, who was a 
colleague of the late Cardinal New
man, and who was among those saved 
from the Lusitania, said today:

"I eew the Crompton family of 
Philadelphia all lost, including the 
father and mother and six children 
ranging from six months to 12 years 
of age.”

Father Clark was referring to Mr. 
and Mrs- Paul Crompton and their 
children, Steven, John, Romeily, Al
berta, Catherine and an infant.

TITANIC LEGAL PAPERS
LOST WITH LUSITANIA

Trial Regarding Claims Arising 
From Wreck Will Be De- * 

ferred.
NEW YORK, May 10.—The sinking 

of the Lusitania echoed back to the 
loss of the Titanic today, when an
nouncement was made in the federal 
court that notices sent to Britls’i 
claimants in the still pending Titanic 
litigation had been lost in the Lusi
tania’s mail. The notices carted in
formation that the trial of the proceed
ings for the limitation of liability 
brought by the Titanic’s owners would 
bo held on Monday next. It was Indi
cated that the trial would now be post
poned.

8EVENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Donald Grant, Glasgow, Scotland 

(dangerously^^

William Evelyn Oliver, Greenwood,

Montague Frank Mudge (formerly 
12th), Grand Forks, B.C.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Found Unique Craft Perfectly 
Seaworthy-wFloated 

for Three Hours.
in*.

In Action.

ID JURY SAYS 
APPLYTHELASH

QUEENSTOWN, May 10. — F. M. 
Lasseter, member of a Scottish regi
ment, who was wounded in tbe early. 
war and has been on a voyage of three 
monthe to recover his health- was 
saved, to vet her with his mother by the 
saloon grand piano of the Lusitania, on 
which they floated for three hours. 
Mr. Lasseter says he came up near till* 
mother after the boat went down and - 
sighted the piano floating with its leg* 
up. He lifted hie mother on the piano 
and then cUmbed aboard himself. They 
found the unique craft weU above the 
waves and perfectly seaworthy.

The Laseeters were 1

B.C.

GERMANY EXPRESSES; Wounded and Misting.
T. Erakine, Montreal.V

Suffering From Gas Poisoning. 
George Fraser Leddtngham, Eng

land.
Cecil Edwin John Stuckey, Channel 

Islands.

TENTH BATTALION.Suggest That Severe Punish

ment Be Meted Out to 
Some Offenders.

.

Dead.
Earl Leslie Dewar. Roathem, Sank.

THIRD FIELD ARTILLERY BRIGADE.
t
Wounded.

Sergt. James Shields, Fort Rouge, 
Winnipeg, Man.

Roes Collins 
cona avenue, Toronto.

“Loss of So Many American 
Lives,” Referred to in 

Statement.

Killed In Action.
Gunner George McVlttie (no particu

lars).
5Coekbum, <7 Strath-i exhausted 

when taken aboard tbe trawler than 
most of those persons who had been 
in lifeboats.

'■
EGGS ARE SECONDS

ThitSSBetter Daily Food 
BeutVen to Men

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Kiilsd in Aotion.
Sergt. A. B. Plunkett (formerly 

lOtb), England.

II TWO VICTIMS OF 
GERMAN AIR RAID

:

Vrge WASHINGTON. May 10. — Count 
Bemstorff, German ambassador, called 
on Secretary of State Bryan today and 
expressed “deep regret that the events 
of the war had led to the loss of so 
many American lives.”

While neither the ambassador nor 
Secretary Bryan's statement mention
ed the Lusitania disaster toy name, It 
was known that the two officials talked 
of it specifically. It was the ambassa
dor’s first visit to the department since 
tbe disaster. The secretary received 
him Immediately and greeted Mm cor
dially.

The following statement was given 
out by agreement:

“The German ambassador called at 
the state department and expressed his 
deep regret that the events of the war 
had let to the lose of so many Ameri
can Uves."

IIREQUIEM MAA8 THIS WECÇ.

A Requiem Mass wiH be celebrated at 
St. Michael's Cathedral during this w 
for the repose of the soul of Private C. 
Pitts of the Second Field Ambulance 

who died from wounds received in 
Tbe late Private Pitts was a 

pupil of De La Salle Institute and a mem
ber of the De La Salle Cadet Corps until 
the time he left the Institute, two years

t PRINCESS PATS. 
Dangerously III.

Edward George Yelf (enteric fever), 
Salisbury,

Joseph Noble, Victoria Flats, Sher
brooke, Que.

Tuesday Morning’s List
FIRST BATTALION.

in Jail.
Corpe,
actionft

Aged Couple Were Killed by 
Bombs Dropped on 

Southend.

to their presentment, submitted
yesterday afternoon, the grand 

8B7 said that their duties had greatly 
W**ded, both In time and importance 

original expectations, and that they 
rae aliio greatly impressed by the grav- 
PL” ««me of the cases with which they 
HS J® deal. “We had before us eight 
m*etmem*. With regard to oases of 
"«•ticea against little girl*, we advocate 
JS.®** of the lash.” and gave It as their 
2, " that the cat-o'-nlne-tails, well 
IS j0”. would have a wholesome effect. 
7C *”ve an Impression on the minds of 
IC. '"♦ndeni not to be communicated In 
■fiMher way.
•M?.rieo deplored the use of razors 
rPV tinve» by foreigners, and urged 
“g*"lc Punishment to stamp out the 
r«ra?2LJh.?y ur»ed th*t a visiting 

would be placed at the Children's

to the in Action.
ego.

ANOTHER FROTEBT.

fitSMANS THREATEN TO ■ BUENOS AYRES, May 10.—La Nation 
publishes editorially an energetic protest 
«gainst the torpedpting of the Lusitania 
without previous warning. It declares 
that the act was an outrage against the 
rights of neutral* uni has aroused the 
con science of humanity. _____________

FIRE CAUSED DAMAGE
Wountftd,

John Lavender. 1720 Hama hi re road. 
North Oak Bay (mays be correction).

Henry Duff (formerty Ninth). Am- 
herwtiburg, Ont.

Frederick Arthur Colt, Cheeley, 
William Haytes. Wingham, Ont. 
toward Gilroy, Langridge. Preston,

of
More Than Hundred Explo

sives Thrown—Berlin 
Says Only Few Used.

■
Ont.

|KING’S CAFE”ItBOYCOTTED FOR JOINING 
IN PEACE DISCUSSION

It is Predicted That Unless Their 
Plans Are Miscarried, Another 

Disaster WiH Occur.

Ont.
Died ef Wounds. ’Most completely equipped dining

room* la ctly. Courteous attention end 
prompt sendee. _i

William Fred Adame. Middle street.
Preston, Ont 1HON. MARTIN BURRELL.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. May 10.—Hon. Martin Bur

rell left tonight for Hamilton, where he 
will address the Canadian Club tomorrow. 
Hon. C. J. Doherty and General Hughes 
are both also out of town.

The only ministers In the city are: Sir 
Geo. Foster, Hon. Dr. Roche, Hon. W. T. 
White, Hon. Frank Cochrane end Hon. A. 
E. Kemp.

Killed In Action. LONDON. May 10.—The boom in re
cruiting also was helped by * German air 
raid on Southend and vicinity early to
day. Altogether the airmen dropped 120 
bombs, but. strange-.y, only two deaths 
resulted. An old woman was killed In 
her bed. and her husband, who attempted 
to rescue her, died from Injuries received 
In Jumping from a window, 
teriai damage, caused by fire started by 
the bombs, is estimated at *40.000.

German Council of Women 
Angry ait Hague Delegates 

for Meeting.

•pedal lie Leach, served It to S p.m.Thomas to win Powell, Union Hotel, 
Sarnia. Ont.

Henry Charles Brady, 71 Chalmers 
street, Oalt. Ont.

Sergt. William Bedfort Brady, 82 Cum
berland street. Charlottetown, P.B.L

Corporal Albert E. Thomas, Amherst- 
burg. Ont.

B. Cookeon, 14 Hillard street, Chat
ham, Ont.

i|^J*«ran<! Jury said that there should 
•Hi th«, miprovement In the Jail fare, 
tort ulLlt. w“ unreasonable to expect 
tea «X?or to b* <5one on rations costing
•toted n£î*'.Vllrd cent* » day. They 

‘hey regretted to say that
•toe o2ni<^r<Ltha,t he ®«*» bring used 

fe q*Bfr*i Hospital were second».
g •■KLIN'S STATEMENT.

riftMwtight1» 10—An offtcUJ »tate-
fmtoL w riir airships bombarded the 
'?5îe*ü0wn Southend, to the south 
^^^Tuarnee, this morning, with a few

De Lax. MS te S p.m.. see.
i, ie to IS p-m.From the same German source which 

predicted the sinking of the Limitante, 
says The New York Tribune, wort has 
been sent out that If German 
not miscarry tbe Anchor liner 
vanla, which left this port Friday after
noon with 874 passengers aboard, will 
fall prey to a submarine. The Transyl
vania la chartered by the Cunard Line 
and destined for Liverpool and Glasgow. 
A large proportion of her cargo consists 

1 contraband
Among tbe liner's passenger» are many 

Americans and v huge number of Cana
dian and British reservists. There are 

twenty-three 
aboard, bound tor the field hnepltiti In 
the war

BKTBBTAIN MEXT.
__________ gee*all, in popular songe.

sad orchestra selections.
IpLur do 

Traneyl- THE HAGUE, via London, May 11— 
Tbe German delegatee to the recent In
ternational Women's Congress received 
notice on their return home that they 
had been boycotted by the German Na
tional Council of Women owing to their 
having participated In peace dtocuaslons. 
it is said. The council had refused to 
Join the congress.

Wm Julia Grace of Wales. Wls., has 
been appointed secretary of tbe women’s 
embassy. Which Is proceeding to Scan
dinavia and Russia to Intercede with the 
raiera of those countries to plead for 
peace.

Mr. J. W. Haynes, In popular songs. 
Mr. sad Mr». Hedmao of New York InThe ma

rner dances, 14 to 11, Cabaret.Lance Corporal Thomas Brennan,
North Bay, Ont 

James KeUy. 
James Leith,

gener Salvation OoSellg'e Ortiu 
afternoon and evening.Sixty bombs were dropped by tbe air- ireSt Thornes, OutDunning*», Limited craft at Southend, but most of them fell 

on tbe beach or In other places where 
they exploded harmlessly. One bomb 
dropped near a ship on which were 1800 
German civilians who had been Interned.

A British aeroplane went to pursuit 
and drove (toe hostile aircraft out ta

14 Victoria avenue, Oalt of
Ont. jfyWBWtBE IBM •> Irtiil Fleer

14 KING ST. E.iraifaWij:. 'i|i , !
Specials today: Fried filet of hali

but. tartar sauce. Braised short ribs 
of beef, with onion glace. Turitey legs 
with rice creole. 27-81 King street 
weat 88 Melinda street

SECOND BATTALION.
Canadienalso

Killed m Action.
Be(£ Lavender, 1780 Hampshire road. *

ê
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GUNS
lent Deluged 
atione From W, 
rn Provincee.

REGARD Mi

Not Inclined to 
Difficulties by An 
ig Foreigners.

I
IThe Tarante World.

A, May 10,—A number 
vo been received by the | 
rom German and Aust: 
the west, who are not 
itlsens of Canada, asl 
guns be returned to tt 
er the war broke out it 
advisable to disarm n 

ttlers-
w claim that they rea 
pons for defence an 
Ives and also for provli 
ey state that they are 
- meat and depend to ah 
n game for a living, 
stion is being looked 
t Vidua! eàeee the oplntoi 
ed police will have « 
t In view of recent dev« 

hardly likely that all 
«1 be granted. The mm,
a has had to be augmc 
n to preserve order in ntled by these * ln

redeemed notes of 
k. and directs that 
i the Banking Ai 
-officient evidence 1 

been carried out. 
ncellor, in default ti 
given Judgment to 

F. against Mrs. M 
nlding that ahe is *
) under the 85000 \ 
t her son. Dry Wit 

committed suicide In ] 
a year ago. An Injun 
her from suing the oi 
lean courts- 
has been entered by 
ilnst the Tremont Ho 
ind Patrick J. Mulqu 
5,000 alleged due as gi 
he sale of the Yonge

rlioh Case Adjourned. -
summent has been madi 
ch appeal, and it may 
>re the first appeallate' i 
Its next sitting, on Mai 

>ond appellate court list 
Robertton v- Johnston ij 
Co.; McConnell v. Murj 
Murphy.

llcy

!l

ICULTURAL SOCI

ironto Horticultural1} 
jgan Is "Improve T< 
a regular meeting' on : 
it 8 p.m., tir Forest eel 
tison- B.A.. Botanical I 
liversIty of Toronto, w 
is on “The Royal Be 
Kew, England,” 1llu 

pm views featuring lai

7/ too steei 
\nd too dee,

oo
tomobUe

Y
economy than 
Such things as 
wear on tires, 

vastly more 1
0- consider when pur*
conomy.
Ined with low first cost 
id our thirteen ye*»£ 
*■« are able to 0<T*r 
dually lower than etwr
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